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about us
The Moultrie News is pub-
lished every Wednesday
evening as a community
newspaper for the East
Cooper area — including
Mount Pleasant, Sullivan’s
Island, the Isle of Palms
and Daniel Island. Weekly
circulation is 25,181.
The space reservation
deadline for display adver-
tising is Thursday at 3 p.m.
The deadline for classified
advertising is Thursday
at 3 p.m. For advertising
rates and additional infor-
mation on deadlines or ad
sizes, call 958-7480.
The deadline for submit-
ting editorial material: let-
ters to the editor, press
releases, news items, pho-
tos, etc. — for our consid-
eration is noon Thursday.

To reach us

Mailing address:
505 Belle Hall Parkway

Suite 202
Mount Pleasant, SC 29464

Phone Numbers:

Editorial/Administrative 958-7482
Classified 958-1343
Advertising 958-7480
Billing 958-7481
Fax 958-7490

email:
editor@moultrienews.com
news@moultrienews.com
vboyd@moultrienews.com

advertising Policy

The publisher reserves
the right to refuse
advertising space to any
advertisement deemed
inappropriate by the
company. In the case of
errors or omissions, the
publisher will be respon-
sible only for the value
of the space left out or
rendered ineffective by
the mistake, and only for
the first publication of
such a mistake. It is the
advertiser’s responsibility
to notify the publisher of
an error or omission after
the first incident.

Copyright Information
Copyright 2002, by Island

Publications, Inc. The design and
advertisements contained herein, as
well as any editorial material, are
protected by United States copy-
right laws and may not be repro-
duced, transmitted, displayed,
published or broadcast without the
express written consent of Island
Publications, Inc.

submissions Policy
Submission of editorial material

does not guarantee publication.
Editorial submissions will be pub-

lished on a space available basis
only. The Moultrie News focuses on
East Cooper news and events. News
items with specific angles of interest
for the East Cooper area are given
priority for publication.
Island Publications, Inc. cannot

guarantee the return of materials
submitted for publication and will
not be responsible should such
items be lost, erased or misplaced.
News releases, story ideas,

requests, and digital (or scanned)
photos or graphics should be sent
to editor@moultrienews.com.
Advertisements, logos, photos or
ads, etc should be sent to advertis-
ing@moultrienews.com. In all cases,
e-mail attachments are the best
method of submission. For guide-
lines on the types of digital files we
will accept, please call the appro-
priate department. Mailed or faxed
letters or news releases should be in
upper/lower case. No submissions in
all caps, please.
While handwritten material is

accepted, typed or e-mailed sub-
missions are preferred. Print photos,
black and white or color, are accept-
ed at any size. Digital photographs
or scanned photos are accepted, but
must be a minimum of 144 dpi (200
is preferred) at true, printable size.

Photo sales
All Moultrie News staff photos are

available for purchase online by vis-
iting the galleries.

BY KENNA COE
news@moultrienews.com

Homelessness and housing
affordability are issues that
plague the entire Charleston
region. In an effort to find
viable solutions, Mayor Will
Haynie appointed three en-
thusiastic Mount Pleasant
residents to a region-wide
commission.

Jen Cameron, Myra Jones,
and John Wright join current
members Jack Little, Clark
Mil ls and Ken Harrel l to
represent Mount Pleasant on
the Mayors’ Commission on
Homelessness and Affordable
Housing.

The threenewmembers each
bring something different to
the volunteer-based advocacy
group.

Cameron, a local missions
pastor at Seacoast Church,
has prior experience working
with the homeless population
in Charlotte and understands
the landscape of homelessness
in the region.

Wright, who was born and
raised in Mount Pleasant, has
been involved in recent af-
fordable housing efforts in the
town.

Jones, a paralegal and Mount
Pleasant resident for 30 years,
has been heavily involved in
public service and said attain-
ablehousingwasoneofher ini-
tiatives during her campaign
for town council in 2021.

“I’mvery excited about learn-
ing more about affordable
homes, attainable housing and
addressing our need to find a
place that the homeless can lay

their head at night,” said Jones.
The commission is a joint-

effort among regional mayors,
including Haynie, Mayor John
J. Tecklenburg of Charleston,
MayorKeithSummeyofNorth
Charleston and Mayor Ricky
Waring of Summerville.

Haynie has been a part of the
commission since the start of
his first term as mayor in 2018.
Previously, the commission
hosted benefit concerts for
the Homeless to Hope Fund
through the nonprofit Pal-
metto Project. Haynie said
well-known local musicians
headlined the concerts, in-
cluding Blue Dogs and band
members from Ranky Tanky.
Haynie and Tecklenburg even
took the stage to perform a few
songs. Money raised through
the Homeless to Hope Fund
helps provide immediate
housing to those experiencing
homelessness.

One goal of the commission
is to implement the Housing
First model. This prioritizes
secure housing over any other
problems a person is facing,
whether it’s unemployment,
addictionor a criminal record.
The commission members
meet as a group to collaborate
and formulate ideas that are
later presented to the mayors.

Haynie saidhomelessness is a
regional issue,which iswhy the
collaborative commission can
make a large impact. “Home-
lessness does not knowmunic-
ipal boundaries,” said Haynie.
“It’s not like police or fire or
recreation or something that’s
bound by a municipality.”

Cameron said homelessness
can look different in various
situations: some people are
couch hopping and don’t have
a permanent residence, while
others live on the streets.
Cameron said she appreciates

the collaborative aspect of the
commission and is looking
forward to hearing ideas from
the group.

Jonesagreed thecollaborative
effort can bring about change.

“The interesting part about
being on this county-wide
commission is that we’ll be
able to address all the different
levels of homelessness,” said
Jones. “I’m looking forward to
collaborating with others to
hopefully finding a resolution
to these issues.”

Wright,who is a retiredArmy
veteran, wants to specifically
address the issue of homeless
veterans. “There should never
be a term of homelessness as-
sociatedwithveterans,”Wright
said.

Additionally, one of his goals
is to findways for the local gov-
ernment to create affordable
housing options.

Wright saidMountPleasant’s
newworkforcehousing,Grego-
rieFerryTownsonWinnowing

Way, only addresses one aspect
of attainable housing since the
townhomes are targeted to-
wardsyoungprofessionalswho
fall in a certain incomebracket.
He noted the townhomes are
not suitable for the elderly or
disabled since they are three
stories tall.

Jonesalsomentionedtheneed
for affordable housing for the
retired population in Mount
Pleasant. She saidmanychoose
to downsize and want to find
more affordable options.

Both Jones and Wright said
the lackof availableproperty in
Mount Pleasant makes it diffi-
cult to figureouta suitable loca-
tion fornewattainablehousing
projects. Jones suggested using
areas inMountPleasant thatare
currently inneedof revamping
for new affordable housing.

Haynie said one of his goals
in his second term is to priori-
tize attainable housing options
by working with Housing for
All Mount Pleasant. He said
Gregorie Ferry Towns, the pri-
vately funded attainable work-
force housing complex, is only
a “drop in the bucket.”

New commission members seek
solutions on affordable housing
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United Community Bank
opened a new office location
at 602 Coleman Boulevard in
Mount Pleasant.

This brand-new facility of-
fers an ATM, a drive-thru,
and access to mortgage and
commercial lenders. This is
United’s fourth location in the
Charleston metro area.

“We are thrilled to expand
our ability to serve customers
in this growing Mount Pleas-
ant community.Weappreciate
the opportunity to serve our
customers in whatever way is
most convenient for them, and
in-person support remains an
invaluable piece of that ser-
vice,” said Dixon Woodward,
SouthCarolina StatePresident
for United Community Bank.
“We look forward to con-
tinuing to grow our presence
throughout the Lowcountry.”

The team at the Coleman
Boulevard branch includes
Nancy Aurora, La’Gea John-
son, and Tyler Bowers.

Aurora is a new resident of

the Lowcountry after several
visits from her native New
York. She has held several
leadership roles in an accom-
plished career in the financial
services industry.

Johnson joins the team
from United’s other location
in Mount Pleasant and will
be a familiar face for current
customers.

Bowers will also join the
team after relocating to the
area earlier this year.

United Community Banks,
Inc. provides a full range of
banking, wealth manage-
ment and mortgage services
for consumers and business
owners. United has $19.5 bil-
lion in assets and171offices in
Florida,Georgia,NorthCaro-
lina, South Carolina and Ten-
nessee along with a national
SBA lending franchise and a
national equipment lending
subsidiary.

Addit iona l information
about the bank can be found
at www.ucbi.com .

UCB opens new
Mt. P. branch

PROVIDED

United Community Bank opened a new office location at
602 Coleman Boulevard inMount Pleasant.
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Your Hometown Home & Auto Team

3044 N Hwy 17, Ste A
Mt Pleasant, SC 29466
Bus: 843-884-3400
www.tonypopeagent.com

Tony Pope, Agent
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